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I FROM THE FARTHER WEST
MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Agent for a Lonclon Syndicate Looking
Up Claims,

DISCOVERS SEVERAL GOOD PROPERTIES

Illi'li Ore Vein In Hour Unite Dlxtrltt-
llnx Ill-en Trnci-il Ovrr Klvc-

Tliuiintiiiil Kott-
II Tup In ProNi-

I.HAD , S. D. , Nov. 25. (Special. ) A mining
expert Alfred Holman of Now York , haa been
cpcndlng a number of days among the mlnea-
In the Hills looking up some suitable min-
ing

¬

claims for. a London syndicate. IIo haa
visited nearly every mlno In the country , bo-

elnnlng
-

with Keystone on the south and end-

ing
¬

with the Undo Sam In the Kile Creek
district. IIo reports having chosen several
good prospects which will ho reported to his
company. The company represented by Mr-

.Holman
.

works upon a plan that has not been
ceiicrully adopted In the Hills by companies
end others In purchasing mining grounds ,

that Is , to require the men who are disposing
of their ground to take a part of the risk.
There Is alwajs a reluctance on the part of
the owners of a mining claim to lake part
Block tn a new company. They prefer a caah
Bale , for this seeming lack of confidence
in the property on the part of the owners
the capitalist Is often wary and many sales
nro lost on a consequence. It Is probably
true , however , that the owners nro more
afraid ot the company than they are of the
future developments of the ground. This
plan Is something llko that by which the
Jlardln property Is being developed , which
Is proving very satisfactory.

Operations In the Hardln shaft go on with
n ntoady gait , nnd the rich vein In which the
Illinois have been working for several weeks
shows no signs of playing out , hut rnthcr-
groivR richer the farther the Baft Is pushed.-
A

.

illation Is being cut at the bottom , and n
cage Is being put In plnco for hoisting the
oro. The first timbering la being done In-

tno shaft. Some very rich ore has been en-

countered
¬

hi the cast drift , six or seven feet
from the shaft. The changes In the Two-nit
basin are so many that when put before the
public on paper they sound too big to be-
believed. . On every hand are being erected
IIOUSPS nnd stores and tents nro scattered all-
over the valley. A postofllco will ho eslab-
Itahcd

-
soon.

DEAL CLOSED.-
A

.

deal has been closed by James Dradburn
and D. C. Hrown of Chicago and J. D. Hardln
for the stock of the Good Hnough Mining
company , whoso property consists of three
claims on Lexington hill and extending down
Inlo Two-nit gulch. It Is considered among
the promising groups of that district. The
consideration for the proposition was nearly
15.000 and the company Is capitalized with
250.COO shares. The property has already
bean patented and over $5,000 worth of de-

velopment
¬

wcrk has been done on It. Small
stringers ot ore have been found assaying
on an average | 16 per ton In gold and II is-

bollovod a largo body of sulphide ore will be
found , tirobdbly at the same level reached by
the Hardln company.

One of the best doflned and richest ore
veins In the Hills' , which lus probably been
traced the greatest length , Is in the Dear
IJutto district. It has been traced for more
than 5,000 fcet_ , commencing at the Golden
Crest on the southwp.il to the ground owned
by the Cooppr Consolidated company on the
northwest. It runs through the Gilt Edge
and HX! ckilma belonging to the Union Hill
companyIt varies som&Mn width and value ,

but Is'a good payer the ccitlro length wher-
ever

¬

It has been opened. In places where
the -walls are clearly and cleanly denned the
vein.whichs vertical , is not nioro than four
fe&t In width and at other places It widens
out to eight feot. The lowest assay has been
$17 and in some places there Is in the center
of the vertical a foot of $900 ore. The Union
Hill company Is drifting to catch the vein
where It enters Its ground from leaving the
Gilt ldge.

The Cooper Consolidated mlno Is being
drained of water and preparations am being
ir.ado for sinking the shaft still decker.
The owners , , Dave and Oalvln , have
netted $70 per ton gold from several carloads
uhlpriud to Omaha. The ledge In the bottom
ot the shaft at the present level shows a two-
foot Btrcak of high grade Blllclous ore.-

HAGGK1)
.

TOP DISTRICT-
.Mlnlng

.

mullcrs In the aggcd Top district
are reported In excellent condition. Regular
sb'yniMits' are beinp made from the Ulster
property. The Ilua mine In lquaw creek is-

coiitildcrcd the leading property In that dis-
trict

¬

end n cloao competitor Is the Saxon
nrofierty Joining the Ilua. iHlgh grade ore
1 ° biting taken out of both and the Indications
are very favorable for deep mining.

Tim last assay made r.t the ''Hawkeyo mlno
03 ore discovered only recently was very
I'lirouraglng and satisfactory. Four samples
were tested , number 1 giving $48 gold pur
Inn ; number 2 , $70 ; number 3 , $1,9S6 , and
number ! $ G8. The recent rich discoveries
in this mlno will mean a great deal for this
mining district , which has been worked more
or less for years , but has never been consld-
oioil

-
a very paying property. It Is believed

th.it the several verticals which have been
opened up recently ro feeders to an Im-

mense
¬

boJy of ore which the company Intends
'to discover If possible.

'llio Golden Queen ''Milling and Mining com-

Iiany.
-

. owners of a group of twelve claims on-

Deailwood gulch , three miles nbovo Central ,

have resumed operations after a shutdown
of six months. The company has already
driven two tunnels to a distance of 100 feet.-

Tliu
.

owners are qulto sanguine of success
c i ( averylhlng points to a realization of their
expectations.

The -Minna iMlnlng company held a direct ¬

ors' meeting Saturday and levied an assess-
ment

¬

ot 1V1 mills per share for
dovflonmont work. This property lies
near the Hardln and the Bamo'body of ore
will no doubt bo uncountcred.

A coirpany of Chicago men have purchased
a claim , for a consideration of $16,000 , of

IlUFsell , In Spruce gulch. Mining prop-
erty

¬

In this district has taken a sudden jump
In prlco , Two months ago the claim just sold
for $10,000 wan one of four which sold for
$2,000-

.At
.

n recent meeting of the Ocadwood Min¬

ingand Development company the president
was authorized to purchase an engine and
pump , with a rapacity ot 200 gallons n min-
ute

¬

, ''Which are to bo In working order at
. OHCO , The shaft at the mlao Is down 180-

I feet nnd there la considerable wafer to con-

tend
-

with. The claims are located some dls-

tanco
-

" bciow the Ilardlu property and con-

Nldcrabln
-

Interest is entertained at thla point
In the basin to sec whether the Hardlu vein
extends that far away-

.NBV
.

'UPB I'OH A WINE.
The Harrison mlno In Illacktall gulch has

received now llfo from a discovery ot rich
ore In the root ot ono of the tunnels. An
upraiseIs being made by the miners to ex-

plore
¬

the depth of the voln. The ore is a-

Kooil grade and will pay well for mining.
The owners have not been shipping for
thri'o weeks , but will now begin with regu-

lar
¬

shipments.
The Carroll group , purchased.by D. C-

.Daley
.

of Chicago and associates , IMS been
giving some rich attays of ore from the
now tunnel which has been opened forty
feet , Some assays have gone as high aa
$103 and $130 par ton gold , and thcro IP-
pears to bo a very largo body of ore In-

tight. .

Considerable Interest IB being shown In-

a recent opening of a vein ot frco milling
ore on Mineral hill. The vein started out
only throe Inches la thickness , but after U-

nvts followed lu ten feet It widened out te-

a foot and the ore averaged albout J175.-

A
.

voln of stllcloua ore , assaying $250 gold
to the ton , baa bccu opened la the (lilt
Kilga mlno In Strawberry gulch , adjoining
the Hoodoo. About six toes of ore are
bplns taken out dally and nhtppcd to the
I ) . & I) . meltor , The entire ledge in, the-
m I no Bcems to be a soft , dccompcoed elll-

clous
-

ore , averaging about $100 per ton-

.IKile
.

Intert-nl lu Court.-
HOWA'HD.

.
' . S. D. , Nov. IS. (Special. ) Cir-

cuit
¬

court IB In session In Howard thli we k ,

lielng an adjourned session from the regu-
lar

¬

October term. Judge Oaffcy of Pierre is-

In Place ot Judge F. V. Smith , who

Is by prcarrangcment holding a term of
court In JUdge Oaffey's circuit. The
Miner county calendar Is not very full ,

one larceny case and the civil case ofSick -
rick against Zlckrlck , a suit for the settle-
ment

¬

of a guardianship trust , being the only
ones of public Intercut. A number ot promi-
nent

¬

outside attorneys are In attendance ,

among them N. J. 'Dunham of Woonsocket ,
Oeorgo H. Farmer , csq. , and Colonel Murray
ot Madison.

MIIIK-J- for Jl-
IIAPID CITY , 8. D. , Nov. 25. (Special. )

Last week the general committee of the
iMcthodlst Episcopal church on missions met
In Philadelphia and voted to give $1,320 to
the support ot the missionary work in the
Illack Hills. The request for aid by the
Methodist collcgo at Hot Springs , to the
amount of $1,000 , was not granted on the
grounds that the Institution Is a private
concern and that mlssonary money could not
bo given to educational work.-

c

.

to ItoniiiviI ,niul Olllrr.-
IIAPID

.

CITY , IS. I) . , Nov. 25. (Special. )

An effort IB being made to remove the United
States land offlco' from this city to Deadwood.
The change has been advised by the present
ofllclals at the land olllco and others who
have personal Interests In Deadwood and
vicinity. The reasons given for the change
are that Ilapld City has but ono railroad
and that the bulk ot the business comes
from the upper country-

.ayiiioii

.

Hull it I'rnnclicr.S-
P13AUFISH.

.

. S. D. , Nov. 25. ( Special. )

As Rev. W. H. Welahert of this city was re-

turning
¬

from Fort Mcado , where ho had been
making his regular monthly visit and col-
lections

¬

, ho was attacked by four masked men
near Crook City. Ono of them seized his
horse and bcforo the victim could bring his
revolver Into action ho was beaten over the
head and forced to glvo up. The robbers got
125. _

T.lKlit Si'iiloiiee In MuriliT CIIKC * .
HOT SI'niNQS. S. D. , Nov. 25. ( Special

Telegram. ) The jury In the Rondo man-
slaughter

¬

case returned n verdict of assault
and battery. Hondo was sentenced to thirty
days In jail.-

COMMISSION

.

TO UiVKSTUJATU-

.Rovcrtmr

.

.Ailiun.s Will I.oolc Into hp
1 11 ( H a n DlHturliniicc * .

DENVER , Colo. , Nov. Z5. Governor Adams
haa appointed Attorney Ileeman of Denver ,

Charles R. Noble of Colorado Springs , and
Judge Walbrldgc of Steamiboat Springs na a
commission to Investigate the recent Indian
disturbances to Routt and Hlo Blanco
counties , his purpose being to determine
whether any blame attaches to the game
wardens for killing Indian hunters.-

No
.

news has been received at the head-
quarters

¬

of the Department of the Colorado ,

U. S. A. , or at the state house , regarding
the reported departure from the Ute reser-
vation

¬

In Utah of a party of Indians to take
revenge for the killing of their comrades
by game wardens.-

A
.

letter to the Times from Craig , Colo. ,

received today , states that settlers .are pre-
pared

¬

for any move that may be made. It
has all along been felt that the Indians
might seek revenge.

Death of n < ; riM-lcy Colonlsl.O-
RBE.L.EY

.

, Colo. , Nov. 23. (Special. ) The
death of Mrs. Celestla M. Clark of this city
rrmovea ono of the prominent figures of col-
ony

¬

days In this part of Colorado. She was
born atVhltesboro. . N. Y. , ''November 30 ,
181 !) . She with her husband and family re-
sided

¬

at iBarlboo , Wls , , for twenty yeara.
Through the Influence of the Now York
Tribune they became members of Union col-
ony

¬

, Her eldest sons , J. iMax and Arthur U.
Clark , came to Qreeley with the first colo-
nists

¬

In the spring of 1S70 , and she and her
husband following them that fall. She was
an exceptionally bright woman , but a thor-
ough

¬

homo body. iShe leaves a sister , Mrs-
.Estnbrook

.

of Chicago , and four soons , J.
Max Clark , editor of the Greeley Tribune ;

Edgar E. Clark , sheriff of Weld county ; Hor-
ace

¬

0. Clark , under sheriff , and Arthur P.
Clark of Los Angeles , Cal. , to mourn her
sudden death-

.To

.

Hum ftainlilliiK Tools.-
LEADVILLE

.
, Colo. , Nov. 25. (Special. )

Unless the supreme court Interferes , Lead-
vlllo

-

will have ona ot the largest bonfire *

In her history. Judge Owers has Issued
an order for the burning of several thous-
and

¬

dollars' worth of gambling parapher-
nalia

¬

seized some months ago. The order
for destroying this property was issued BOIU-
Otlmo ago , but Judge Owers delayed the
executtou of his mandate to afford the
gamblers tlmo to appeal. This they luivo
failed to do. The order will be exvutcd-
thla week.

coon HBVRK.-

I'ny

: .

Oue-Tivplftli at KxiienNi- lit Wy-
oinliiur

-
Slate (iovuriinicnl.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Nov. 25. (Special. )
MUs Estello Reel , register of the Wyoming
State Land board , reports the following re-

ceipts
¬

for rentals of school and state lands
during the year ending October 30 , 1897 :

School fund , 13CC3.77 ; charitable and penal
Institutions , ? 1103S.O } ; libraries , 813.38 ;

Soldiers' and Sailors' homo , . 1CGS.2G ; Fish
hatchery , 148.82 ; public buildings , 1905.78 ;

fees of register , $413 ; flvo per cent ot United
States land sales , 1525.12 ; total , 3007017.
The total expenditure for conducting the
Etato government and all of the atato insti-
tutions

¬

for the year ending October 30 was
about 250000. The Income for land rentals
Is therefore 12 per cent of the entire cost of
conducting the state's affairs. Unfortu-
nately

¬

the greater portion of the land at the
disposal of the state baa been leased or the
In con HI from rentals could bo greatly In-
creased.

¬

. Should the coming congress cede
the arid grazing lands of the west to the
states it is possible In Wyoming that thu
receipts for land rentals may bo Increased to
such an extent that taxation for state and
school purposes may bo reduced to a nom ¬

inal figure.

A CnrloiiH Wyoming' Kind
CASPER , Wyo. , Nov. 26. A daughter of-

G. . R. Todd mudo a curious find on her
father's ranch near here a few days ngo.
She was out hunting horses when she came
upon a green painted wooden box about
the slzo of a tool chest filled with clothing
of all descriptions , men's , women's am] chil-
dren's

¬

underwear and hosiery. The goads
were now , or had been when placed In the
box , and locked perhaps from one to three
years ago. The box had been burled about
sixteen Inches , and evidently just before
the last snow Homo person had removed
the dirt , and lifting the lid , had taken from
the center of the box what the Imprint of
the damp and mildewed clothing ehoweil-
to be a box or package about ten inches
square , leaving thu clothing only disturbed
sufficiently to remove the small box.

The llc-llef ot tliu
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 23. The effort

made by some of the newspapers of this city
to inako capital for themselves out of the
expedition for the relief of the Arctic whalers
frozen In' the ice near Taint Harrow has been
a failure , The government wisely refused to
permit newspaper correspondents to accom-
pany

¬

the (xirty. The simple facts in regard
to tbo whalers are tha.t they have a fair
amount of provisions and If necessary Ibey
could make the journey to Point Hope , 30C

miles distant , where there are plenty ol
native supplies. The projectf of using rein-
deer

¬

Is regarded hero by experts as chimer-
ical

¬

from the fact that there Is no moss on
which reindeer can llvo within several hun-
dred

¬

miles of Point narrow. Henry D ,

Wolfe , who spent two winters at Point Bar-
row

¬

and who knows the whole coast , was sug-
gested

¬

by Captain Tuttle aa the best man to
load tbo land expedition , but the government
refused to pay what ho asked , Unless the
man In charge knows the coast thoroughly , as
well as tbo Indians , bo will waste much
luouoy In tbo transportation ot supplies-

.Scmitor

.

Ciuiniiu'M riiliui> Hod.
SALT CITY. Nov. 25. ( Special. )

Senator Cannon , who has recoiUly returned
from a trip to Japan and China , lectured tn-

thla city for the benefit of the ptibllo library
and incidentally showed a rod of bamboo
ot great Interest to him. lie related an ex-
perience

¬

In ft Chinese court of Justice

the offender , bavins been found guilty of the
crlnio charged , was ordered to receive ROO

stripes , which were administered to him In
the presence of the court , the Instrument of
punishment being a bamboo roil. After the
punishment had been Inflicted the rod , cov-

ered
¬

with the blood of the offender , was pre-

sented
¬

to Senator Cannon by the judge , at
the senator's request.I-

'MUl

.

' 12 COM ) MY IX CO1C1J MAK1XO-

.Tito

.

lly-1'roiltii'l * Will Hi" Siivcil l y n
Company In Muntitiiii.

LIVINGSTON , Mont. , Nov. 25. (Special. )

It Is expected that a great change will bo
made In the coke Industry of Montana when
the Improvements being made by the .Mo-
ntana

¬

Ooko company at Herr have been com ¬

pleted. The company proposes to not only
convert the coal Into coke , but to save and
utilize the by-products of gas , ccul tar and
dyes , and with the gas and water power
which now goes to waste operate smelters
for tbo reduction of ores. The manager ot
the company Is confident that with a plant
In operation for utilizing the by-products ot
the coal the treatment of ores can bo con-

ducted
¬

at Herr ut a much less cost than over
before attempted. In Montana. U Is pro-

posed
¬

to build a battery ot Belgian ovens , to
which machinery will bo attached , to save
the by-products , the most Important of which
will bo the gas , which will be stored as gen-

erated
¬

and kept ready for use In smelting
operations. A 100-ton smelter will bo
erected on the slope , Just above the present
plant , which offers an excellent silo for the
utilization of the gas and reserve water
power. The unsurpassed water power of
the company will bo used In operating ma-
chinery

¬

for the crushing of ores , 'whllo the
gas will bo used In the furnaces and for all
heating purposes.

Besides the gas , water power and natural
site , Herr possesses lime , silica , fire clay and
other essentials fcr ore treatment. With
these advantages experts are confident ore
can bo treated at a much lower cost than at-

present. .

The now method will make possible the re-

duction
¬

of much low grade ore scattered
about Mciitana , which at present , and with
the smelters now In operation , It does not
pay to trait. Work will begin early next
year. It Is expected the ccst of the im-

provements
¬

will exceed 150000. At present
the mines at Herr are operated for the man-
ufacture

¬

ot coke only , and 103 ovens are
In constant operation and employment Is
given to moro than 300 men.

California .NCMVM NotiH.-
A

.

strong flow of natural gas has been
tapped at two places. Uennett Valley and
Mark West , In Sonoma county.-

H.

.

. W. Thompson , metallurgist nt the mint
under the Harrison administration , has been
committed to the Napa Insane asylum.-

C.

.

. G. H. McUrldo ot San Jose has been
awarded $1,000 damages In his suit against
the Southern Pacific for Injuries received In-

a wreck.
The Los Angclco Hoard ot Education Is In-

vestigating
¬

charges that some of Its members
have been levying assessments on teachers ,

principals and janitors. Throe members not
yet Implicated lu the scandal are doing the
probing.

Contracts were let last week for some Im-

nortant
-

work on the two principal rivers ot
the stato. One was for making two cut offs
In the San Joaqula river , between Its mouth
and Stockton , and the otiicr for the con-

struction
¬

of Jetties above Rio Vista on the
Sacramento river.-

It
.

is estimated that the gold yield of Uutte
county for the present year will amount to
1110000. Last year the county's output
was 749000. Rich pay gravel ban been
found In the Morris Ravlno mine. The Rock
River mine , ono ot the old mines ot this
county , and formerly a very rich producer Is
being reopened.

Thomas W. Wright , a veteran of the Mexi-

can
¬

war , died last week at Santa Cruz , where
ho had lived for nearly a century. IIo fired
the first American gun at the battle of Buena
V"ista and when the war was over ho nude the
first survey for a telegraph line from St.
Louis to San Francisco. For thirty-two years
lie was surveyor for Santa Cruz-

.Gorlock
.

, Kern county , has a half dozen
quartz mills with a total tonnage of 2,250
tons per month. The average value of the
ore milled Is $76 per ton. These mills run
mostly on ore from RandsburR and are kept
constantly busy. The total product of the
Randsburg district up to the present time Is
about 000000. The monthly product Is now
averaging 100000.

The British ship Andelana Is the first of
this season's California wheat fleet to reach
a European destination. It left Lcs Angeles
on July 22 for Queenstown with 4,412 short
tons and made the run in 114 days. The Loch
Torrldon which sailed one day behind the
Andelana , reached Falmouth ono day after It.
Several vessels that sailed two weeks before
these have not been heard from.

The Pioneer Gold Mining company Is sur-
veying

¬

for a new tunnel en the 1,500-foot
level , In putting In twenty additional stamps
and will build chlorlnatlon works to treat Its
own sulphurcts. In the Eureka gravel mine
the bed of gravel has been found for which
the company has long been tunneling and
which It was generally believed It would
not find. The company owns seven miles of
the channel.-

A
.

company of San Francisco , headed by W.-

II.
.

. II. Hart , has bought the Carson Creek
mine , Calaveras county , for 125000. The
property has been shut down for n number
of years. The shaft Is down 700 feet. The
ore Is low grade , yielding $5 per ton , but it
can bo taken out and worked at a profit. A-

cleanup after nn eight-day run nt the Foot
and Thompson mlno averaged $100 per dsy.
The Hog Pen mine , at Angela , has a six-foot
ledge of $30 oro.-

S.

.

. W. Livingstone of Los Angeles han ap-
plied

¬

for letters of admlnlstiatlon on a $7,00)
estate of Ills wife. Livingstone waa nearly
85 years of ago aad was turned out of home
by his wlfo , who was about ten years his
junior. Tim old gentleman had conveyed his
property tn her and she had refused to allow
him to llvo with her any longer. Ho brought
suit for maintenance and was awarded a-

Bir.all allowance. The old lady rcfus.d to obey
iho order of the; court and for several days
was In J ll for contempt. Uy her death sev-
eral

¬

days ago ho will probably como Into the
of living In comfort again.

I'lnliIMVH
The Iblg MiTcur mine has paid total divi-

dends
¬

to date amounting to $ S50,000 ,

A 20,000-shan > block of stock of Iho Grand
Central , cini ! ot the new producers of thu
tin district , sold last week for 20000.

Meetings are to bo held In Kaysvllle and
Layton In the Interest ot the proposed
factory at Ogden , In order to Interest the
farmers of Utah county.

Thepirdon board of Utah actrd favorably
on' the application of young Charlea W-
.Kempton

.

, who -was sent to the reformatory
for burglary from Salt Lako.

The Indians it Ouray agency exprers a
willingness to abide hy the government In-

vestigation
¬

of thu" Idling of Utes by the
Colorado garno wardens.

The members of the Uncompahgre com-
mission

¬

are on the ground and rouly to be-
gin

¬

the surveying of the land In tbo reser-
vation

¬

and final settlement with tbo In-

dians.
¬

.

Senator Frank Cannon Is to lecture In
Salt Lake City Friday nvenlng en "Tho-
01J East and .tho New West. " and It la
expected ho will tell something ot hla trip
to Asia.

Dividend payments have juct been made
by the Silver King company and Swansea
company , tbo former In the sum of $37-

500
, -

, or 25 cents per share , and the latter In
the Bum ot $5,000 , (IP C cento per shire. O.1-

Uie 20th Inst. the Mcrcur company will pay
$25,000 and the South Swansea 57500.

(The Mercur Gold Mining company has
sold to Captain D-J Lamar of Now York a
fraction of over live acri'S of mineral ground
adjoining the De Lamar Golden Gate group
at Mercur for $237,700 , cash In hand. This
deal straightens up Uio end lines of both
groups and was very advantageous to bolb-
Interests. .

A month ago u was currently reported
that the ore in the Uncle Sam at Eureka
bad "pinched out. " Now comes news of
another etrlko ID ''that property , richer and
larger than ever before. The ore Is lead
oarboaatca and w i encountered in a drift
about COO feet south ot the ebatt. The
Uncle Bam adjoins the GoJlva and was
bought from the owuors of that property by-

Mr, Kolfiht lor 325000.

TWO YOUXO WO.MRV A1U5 DIIOUMU ) . !

IIorm DrJitf * Tltrlr Wimnn
Over n lliMnnr.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. Nov. 25. Tlio Commercial-
Trlliuno's

-
special fronf "Mlddlotown , 0. , sa > s :

Misses Mary anil K ttlo Seaman were
drowned this afternoon , fml their mother Is-

In a dangerous condition ' as the result of a-

runaway. . They were driving across a bridge
that spans the Hydraitllctcanal. north o ( the
city , when their horso'bc'camo frightened and
plunged over the side guard of the bridge
Into fifteen fleet of water. The women went
down with the horse arid' the spring wagon. J

The screams of the wenfen brought help to |

the scene , but not In tliiin to save the daugh-
ters

¬

whoso dead bodies wcro recovered. The
mother was resuscitated with great illfllcultr.
and Is still In a serious coudltlon. She does !

not know that her daughters are dead , and j

will not bo advised until she she gets bette-

r.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The first , thus far , ot a possible scries oC

melodramas founded on the Cubin wnr of It-

idtvendenco
-

was presented twlco yesterday
at the Crelghton , under the title of "Tho
Last Stroke. " The pleco comes with the
record of a considerable metropolitan success
and eccms destined to retain much ot Its pop-

ularity
¬

on the read , although the cast Is by-

no means the original one. There are very
many people who llko their melodrama hot
and strcng and a great many others at pres-
ent

¬

who take a patriot ! : , scientific or curious
Interest In Cub.i's struggle for liberty. "The
List Stroke" Is well wlcntotod to meet the
requirements of all such nnd there arc enough
machetes nnd various deadly weapons to suit
the tasle of the niwt exacting. The plot 1-
&of an absorbing kind , full of love and roman-
tic

¬

adventure ; In both of which the American
lioro triumphs In a way to satisfy propriety
a id ratrlotlsm. The company Is generally
adequate'and' Includes Gardner Ctatio , Albert
Sackctt , Hmllo La Crolx , Ida Hamilton , Susie
Willis and ethers. The engagement cuds
with a matinee Saturday.

The attraction at the Chclghton for four
nights. cMumencliig Sunday nMtlncc , will bo
Hob Fitzslmmons. The company with which
ho will appear Is composed of novelties uf
the Arncrlcou and European stages , comprli-
Ing

-
specialties by Theo , musical export ; Nel-

son.

¬

. Glnscrrottl and Damlnio , grotesque
continues ; Crauo lirothcrs , the Mudtoxui-
Hubes ; the two American Macs , Kyan and
Klchflcld travesty portmycrs ; Lizzie Mulvpy
and Pearl Inman , comcdlencs and danccra ,

and Whitman and Davis In their burlesque
act.

Davis Brothers' "Undo Tom's Cabin' " com-
pany

¬

will play two performances at Iloyd's
oa Saturday afternoon and evening next.

The two boxers , Gcorgo Dlxon nnd Joe
Woleott , will appear at the Crelghton in a-

frlsndly bout on Saturday evening of this
week.

Of I'lnyN ami I'layrr.s.-
Knta

.

Claxton is organizing a company to
revive "The Two Orphans. "

Gillette will present "Too Much
Johnson" to the Londoners no-it spring.-

Mrs.
.

. Leslie Carter la ''building n residence
for her own usoln; her 'native city of Day-
ton

¬

, O-

.Cleo

.

de Merode has .rcturno.1 to France
and Is not likely to .tempt fortune again in
this unappreclatlvo land.

Stay Irwln has maslo her usual hit In
New York , where the opehoil lat week with
her new corrjody , "Thi > Swell Miss FltzwcII. "

Julia Marlowe Is considering' the produc-
tion

¬

of a play founded.qn ineldeals in the
early life of the EmperorNero.

Andrew Mack is to-playi Sir Luclfo O'Trlg-
ger

-

to Nat Goodwin's Bob Acres at the
Actor's Fund benefit in .New York nextjvec5.

The Darnlim & Bailey -circus has been
taken to Europe, whcre'-tt will show during
the winter that Is , If the Europeans llko It.

Augustus Thomas Is rewriting "Tho ..luck-

llns"
-

for Stuart Kobsnn , who will shortly
restore It to its , former phco lu his reper-
torr.-

Jamco
.

K. Hackett received on an average
eight curtain calls a night In Philadelphia
after the third act of "Tho Prisoner ot-

Zenda. . "
Frederick Pauldlng has resigned from the

Walker Whitesido company , having made an-
p.dvantaReous connection elsewhere for the
remainder of the season.

Robert Fttzalmmcr.a , the actor , has sent
his resignation to the Indiana lodge ot E'lka' ,

which Initiated him in a manner contrary to
the rules and regulations of the order.

Sarah Bernhardt will produce this winter
In Paris a play by the Italian writer. Gabriel
il'Annunzio , entitled , "The Dead City" In
which she- will have the part of a young blind
girl.

Otis Skinner's present tour Is said to be
the most lucrative which he has enjoyed
since ho became a star. He Is confining
himself to his new play , "Prince Rudolph , "
this Reason.

The new star dressing room at the Century
theater in St. Louis fs one of the most ele-
gant

¬

in the country nnd has a private office
adjoining. William Gillette wrs the first oc-

cupant
¬

ot these sumptuous quarters.
Paul Gllmore talks of starting next seaeou-

In "Tho Three Guardsmen , " "Ruy Bias" and
other roir.aiUh plays Jn the repertory of
the late Alerauder Salvlnl. He Is ne ot'atlng
for Salvlnl's costumes , scenery and paraphsr-

Th'iddeus

-
. . ! ! ' .

Shine , who Is doing excellent
wcrk as the old nesra servant in "CaptainI-
mpudence. . " Is a brother o Giles Shluc ,

who formerly played the other Dromlo oyvn-

slte
-

Stuart Ilobjon nnd who was lately Bo n
here In "Under the lied Hebe. "

The Chlni'se drarca. "The Cat and the
Cherub , " has reado n decided artistic : nd
popular lilt In London. "Tho First Born , "
on the contrary , failed entirely to wln ap-

probation
¬

there. EV. . Morrison , who will
bo remembered by Omaha theato-g-ors for
his admirable performanss of Gecko In-

"Trilby , " has a strong p'rt In the Ixxidcn
production ot "The Cat and the Cherub. "

There Is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head , eczema and skin
eruptions. De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
gives Instant relief and cures permanently.

l , P.UI.YCK.Vi'llS.-

Gcorgo

.

Krug arrived from the west last
night. , ilir-

W. . II. Doan: of SMt Lake City Is at the
Barker. * , i ,

T. I ) . I lord and wlfo Wont to Chicago yes-
terday

¬

, 'iiy-
C. . K , DavU of St. Joseph , Mo. , Is stopping

at the Barker. " Ji-

Jobn A. Crolghton. BU'rtod'
on a trip to-

Cliloigo last night. .( l |
Jesse- Harris left yo tcrJay to visit friends

In Fort Collins , Cole ,, u.
H. R , Reid of Chicago has his autograph

on the Darker resistor. 1.
Miss Josephine HclHfc reported to be tori-

oucly
-

111 at her residence. Twenty-elxtb and
Dodge streets. ' '' ' '

Thomas Maloney yesterday to spend
the winter in California' for his health. Ho
was accompanied by-'lija .wlfo.

John Sccse , assistant superintendent of the
Pullman company at Ogdcn , Utah , with his
wife spent yesterday lu Omaha on his way
west.-

Rev.
.

. Jchn M. Wilson , who has passed
through a severe attack of typhoid fever , la
now a great deal better and expects to re-

tumo
-

his ilutlw within two weeks.-

F.

.

. C. Ccoper , advance agent of the Hob
Pltzslnimons company , and William Rosen-
bauin

-
, advance ngcnt of the Widow Jones

company , are stopping at the Barker.
George S. Sydney , manager, and The Last

Stroke company ; Dan Qulnlan , manager , and
the Al Q. Fields minstrels ; A. N. Davis ,
manager , and the Lltz & Davis She comojny
spent Thanksgiving at the Hotel Barker ,

At the Mlllard : T, B. Capering , St. Louis ;

R. I) . Schluder. Fremont ; S. C. Kppcnstcln ,
Klgin. III. ; R. S. Davis , Elgin , III. ; W. Leo-
man and wife. Rock Spring ; William Rcod ,

New York ; J , C. Havemeyer. New York ;

S. II. Hathaway , New York ; C. J. Swansea
and wife , Oakdale ; Charles Green , Hebron ;

K. R. Woodron. Glenwood ; George Rudle ,

Council Bluff a ; Cbirlca Hayden , Detroit ; F-

.J
.

, Murphy , Cleveland ,

South Omaha News.

The pjllco wore engaged yesterday In noti-
fying

¬

proprietors of places where slot ma-

chines
¬

are kept to remove the machines and
stop the play. These orders were received
with a great deal of grumbling , especially
from saloon keepers , where the machines
have paid well. A rumor was In circulation
yesterday afternoon to the effect that certain
snloon keepers Intend to retaliate by taking '

steps to close the gambling houses. That j

Is the club always by persons with 'n grievance. It things don't go to suit them
they rush about declaring tlmt they will '

compel the gambling houses to shut down ,

Frequently the gamblers become annoyed j

or afraid of n raid and close their doors |

themselves , but In a few da > s the threat-
cncd

-
trouble blows over and the tiger Is j

again turned loose. rule the merchants
would prefer to have the gambling houses
closed , it being claimed that worklngmcu
pay their little bills better when this temp-
tation

¬

Is removed.
The removal of the slot machines will bo-

a good thing for the reason that many young
men nnd boys not yet old enough to visit
a regular gambling hcuso wasted their money
In trying to win a dollar by chancing n-

nickel. . One day this week n boy employed
nt ono ot the packing houses entered a
resort on lower N street to get his pay-
check cashed. After Uio money had been
turned over to htm ho commenced playing
a slot machine In the plnco nnd spent every
cent his pay check called for .before ho gave
up trying to boat another man's gnmo.

Not man.y days ago this city was visited
by n man 'who had Invented n contrivance |

to control the winnings and losses ot slot j

machines. . The plan was to nttach the In-

vention
¬

to machines In places pntronlzed
principally by packing house employes. For
Instance , on the day before wages at the
packing houses were paid the slot machine
would bo adjusted so that the player would
win oftener than ho would lose. This would
bo done for the purpose ot drawing n crowd
nnd then the next day , when the working-
men

- j

flocked In with their pay checks the
machines would be so adjusted that It would
bo Inipisslble to win oftcuer than once an
hour or so. It wns thought that In this way
n lar-igo proportion of the wages of the labor-
Ing

-
men could bo obtained. For some rea-

son
¬

or another the slot machine people hero
did not take kindly to the Invention and It
was not adoptoJ nnd the Inventor left with-
out

¬

making a sale-

.U'ork

.

nt tin- Armour Sllc.
Although yesterday was a holiday and

stormy bee-Ides , work at the Armour site
progressed as usual. Two pllo drivers wcro
kept at work on the foundations for the
rorth wall of the bog killing house. As
fast as the plica were driven workmen
sawed them oft to the right height and
made everything ready for the placing of
the cap stones. The trenches for the founda-
tion

¬

for the beef cooling and beef kllllrg
houses have been completed and yesterday
quite a force was engaged in Ibulld'nR the
cement foundations. The beef cooling house
will be 200 feet square and will be nine
stcrles high , the beef and sheep kill-
ing

¬

hou '8 , which 'wll'l adjoin it on the west ,

will bo Ifi0xl7f feet , rnd the same height.
Besides foundation walls six and eight feet
wide , made of solid cement , Ihese buildings
will rest on cement piers six feet square-

.Cosldcrablo
.

material was being unloaded
ycrterday , Including c ? veral oars of struc-
tural

¬

Iron md a number of cars of broken
stcne. Contractor Gould said jcsterday aft-
ernooa

-
that when bricklaying was resumed

again a ''large force would bo put to work , as-

it w.is the Intention to commence on several
bulld'ogs at the same time.

Thanksgiving wns quietly observed yes ¬

terday. The day opened with a sunrise
prayer meeting at the Flrot Presbyterian
church , and was followed by union services
at the First Methodist Episcopal church at
10:30. o'clock. All of the pastors In the city
participated in the unlcr.i services , which
were well attended. At St. Agnes' church
special high mass was celebrated and th'fl'

was followed by the marriage of John Raf-
ferty

-
and Miss ThcrcM Fcrrell. The young

ccuple have many friends In this city who
nttenuVd Ihe ceremony. In the evening spe-

cial
¬

Thanksgiving services were held at the
I-'livt Presbyterian church by Rev. Dr.-

Bradcn.
.

.

Oily Council TotitKlit.-
An

.
adjourr ° il meeting ot tlm city council

will bo held this evening. Several matters
of Importance nro to bo disposed of , amouc
them being the payment of Interest on bonds
which fall duo December 1. It will be neces-
sary

¬

for the council to onler warrants drawj
for the Interest on these bonds , so that the
money can bo forwarded to New York at the
enllcst possible moment. The credit of the
city Is now llrst class , and It is thought that
by paying Interest promptly It can bo kept
so. A number of matters which wcro referred
to the city attorney some time nio arc to be
reported on and some action taken-

.Clillilriii

.

mill llu * K.YIIONHInn.
The chlldicn of the public schools In this

city have raiaail quite a. sum of money al-

ready for the children's bulldlug at the ex-

position.

¬

. Nearly every pupil Is taking some
stock In the enterprise and some of the older
scholars have Invested quite a little sum.-
Mra.

.

. E. B. Towl and Mrs. A. A. Munro are
asslt't'rig' the children as much as possible
nnd have been making n housetohousoc-
anvass. . In this way the matter has been
brought directly to the attention of parents
and so far the womca have been quite- suc-
cessful

¬

,

Mnulo City ( ioxxl | .

H. O. Mayfleld Is reported on the sick list.
The Odd Follows will give a dance at

Masonic hall this evening.-
Mrs.

.

. J. II. Van Dnscn will entertain the
Kings Daughters this afternoon.

The public schools closed for Thanksgiving
nnd will remain closed until next Monday.

Evangelist 13. R. Nunco will conduct serv-
ices

¬

at the First Presbyterian church to-

nlsht.
-

.

The slock yards company presented each of
Its married employes with a fine Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

turkey. The newspaper men wcro also
remembered.-

It
.

Is understood thnl the railroads running
Into thU city will request the appointment
of a humane oineor , whcao duty It will bo-

to sco thai slock cars are not overloaded.-

TO

.

01'IIH COM ) I.OXK HAY
Take LaX'Ulvo Ilromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refunTUie money if It fails to cure.-
Sue.

.

. The genuine lias L. B. Q. on each tablet-

.PrrrltN

.

llnsli-n In I-

MUSKOOIOH , I. T. , Nov. 23 , The order
of United States Indian Audit Wisdom of
this plnco directing the Creeks to npponr-
before the Dnwes commission for enroll-
ment

¬

, him Imil Its effect. Mr , Ulxby , the
chairman of the commission , states that
more tlmn 10,000 CieeUs have already on-

rolltd
-

, and they weru enrolling ut the rate
of M per day at Okmulgcc , and100 at this
plane. The enrollment Is entirely satlsfno-
lory

-

to the commlHslnit , nrul It hopes to
complete thr> work by December 10 ,

VOTIroil roi..vuis.-

T

.

i ) tin I Itrttiriin In the rnpnlnr Content
I | i Till Thtirtlii >

- Mwlit.
Following Is the result of the vote In the

contest for- Queen Polaris up till Thursday
night :

Jemle r lrklri ! on.l4 W ) Com Strait . . . . . . .
Ann * McNani.ir.i . .14172 Wlnnlfml llowo . :
lllrtllo Auenwnld. . 5,4is Km llit Stuhtn . . .
Annette Smiley . . . 4W3 Knte Itolloway . . .
Anna Iteywmvl . . . 4 SiS Mnrlo Ti.yur-
Mlldml Stephens 3.983 Florence Monte . . .

Koley S.S7 iili lllnc
Mne lloblnton-
Ailnllna

. . . S.ON IMHh I-'onl
Ntuli . . . : .MI A mm UuUMclu . . .

Georgia Krug . . . S.WJ I'cnrl EMins
Jennie (Irnlmin . . . I'M Margaret Curtis . .
Flojsle lloninln . . . 1C Mary Deck
Emma IJrnu l.MO May Crul ,

Kinla I.IIIIR 1,610 Florence Tukey . .
Knte O'ltnnlon . . . 1.250 ( lincc Allen
Mnrlc Susterlo . . . . 1.1S1 llerthn Allen 2-

1Ixna

Mnbvl Nflfwm l.WH MnKKlo Dornn . . . .
Anna Fnll ! * * Mnry Slay

He.ifelil-
Mlella VoJrlcA-

KIICS
A tin ix Arkwltu . . .

Meiers . . . . 73S Uuira FMier-
Ml

S3
MHO llnliunt-
Mnliel

KuschU Ofllcsliy . .
Tnyliir CM Iva Cope

Nellie Hlilne-
Mnllii

f > Ml s lutrnettC-
39Wi-ivl . . . ' . . llortlia Hertiler . .

KlUnbeth IMirotte t.33 Ncttlu Ol i i >

Corn Hnltello-
Lllllim

tea Sur.nn Walker . , . . .
1) . Terry. . o2t X c Honker

Jeunnette Orc-xil . . 4 0 I.uclla I'cnnu . . . . .
Amy Urrnlmnlt . . 414 Mnrlnm llrown . . .
NeMla UrrKK-
Mnrlo

401 1'lotcnce Kllpati'k
WooJaiJ . . 3 ! 3 Irene Kwaln-

3S6Helen MMInnl All * Pcnrock . . . . .
Marie Armstiuni} . . 313 Sadie Cain . . . . . . .
Mllllo lll.ines . . . . 34'' Orncc Brown
Mnua Vaughn 319 Kittle l.nwrcnce
Mrs. U. 11. Con ell M K.IUh Cummlngs
Smile Stone . " '- : Mlmi HockMeln-
I nurn Moiso-
Mrs.

:M .To. lc Stemm-
S10. It. W. IJalley Minnie lletlln . . . .

Flora lliirnril . . . . 21 ! Jennie JaboiilfUy. .

Elizabeth Phillips. :J1 Clnru I.clunann . . . .

Florence Vttlan . . S3S > lr . M. J. llralnM-
ZI2Clara Hedlimcr . . . . Siullo Hlnttcr .

lleulnh FlemlnR . . WI Dclln Mnrnell . . . .
Selnm Encuetcr . . . 00 K. llartholomew. . .
Edllli Miner 19.1 Smile Saylor .
( 'Inra Clarkson . . . . r.7 IMItli n.-ihlslrnrn. . .
lllanch HuuffMei . . li',3 Nellie Snniuuls . . .
Florence Campion. . 157 Clyile Ulancliaul. . .
Helen lIonK.nml . , m I.ynn Curtis .
1'nullne Iowa 113 .lulln l <yncli .
Noifi MrAiloo-
Mliia

139 Wcnonnli Jnmea. . .
Andres . . . . . 139 Kern Marty .

Mauit Johlmm 13 ! l.uclmlu Uamhlo . .
Anna NonlwHll . . . 131 Hell Vosnl .M. lllldeibrund. . . . 130 Hiilllo Spent .
Florence Kltchlo W Mra. I.cc Krat * . .

Delia Jones. 121 ( itihllc lletls . . . . .
Flora . 12)) Dora llnniike .
ICmlly Wnrelinm . . ISJ.Okii CU niwatcr. . . .
Abby Qruy . HZ Jcnnlo Ice
I.fllR-
Floy

107Annlo Dallcy
Jones 10" Ioiitc Metz

Thercta Mjnlkus . . 101 Katie Ilrniult . . . . .
Mrp. J. P. Moite. . VS'l-Mlth llcrUmiui . .

Annli' Kuon SS Ml * . O. 11. Wlrlli.S-
iO

.

Ethel Wllklns . . . . l-Mllli P.ieltanl . . . .

I.illll Helnrlck . . . . 3 Mrs. 11. C. Drown.
lllnllo Powell 87 Myrtle fponcei' . . . .
Lucy iPnriUh-
1'Mna

iS r.mnut Johnson . . .
WutFon . . . . . S3 .Knte Donaldson . .

Jennlo Front S3 C'ecll Or.iy
Albertu Woods . . (0 Ilmma llohliiFon . .
Daisy ll.ukcr . . . . 79 Minnie llcrKlunil . .
Cl.ira Palmer "S Kmma Aiulerson . .
Xelnm KKmlnK-
Ix'ii.a

78 K. Swartzlnmlcr. .

llaltlmin . . . . 77 Jennie Uotmlilsou.
Hell Axtell-
Uathcr

73 1.1 urn. ly.'Vl
l.lnilstiom . 71 1'Iora .Sti'iinn

llessleVoilrucka . . 70 l ucy tihourup . . .
Mabel Pni'k.iul . . . 70 Inez lleebcC-

DP. Gentleman . . . . Hannah KopnlJ . .
lime Mnrombtr . . CS Ollln ClatU-

ISMrs. M. ! ' . Avery Lizzie imnnmy. . . .

Mi. . 1111. Mulfonl-
Aila

G Harriet llciusby . .
StelKer-

Clnra.
C3 Mrs. 11. 11. I.iwr'o-
B3. I . . . 13. HcynoMs . . . .

l lorence ll.ithrlck. . n Hilclliifl Chemlson.-
C3

.

Kate McVlttle . . . . Alberta Green . . . .
lOlfa Halo dO F.Uii1 Hpencer . . . .
Minnie Nunle C5 Helen (Cleveland . .

Couclitmn Bi Mrs. J. W. Kobb-
.I.ina

.

Kins 62 p. IliicklnRluim. .

Mny Paber-
Sndle

Dl I aurn Smith
Alexander. . . M llrace Iliown

Kolllc loudon . . . . 60 Mrs. .! . Kragc . . . .

Fannie NelUon . . . f.U Kiln Dod.ion .
Sadie Hummel . . . 49 Jessie Cllllles . '. . . . .
Mrs. Jlur.ls 4C Minnie SarKont . .
Pearl Smiley W Anna Ahlblrom1-

C
. .

May Humlln - F. Sllllwatcr .
Eva C. Sayk-s . . . 43 Florence Singer . .
l.Jlllo SlnilJa-
GcorKla.

41 IMim llnliorlson . .
Tennery . . 43 Maud Kelo! . . . .

Kmma Feenan . . . 43 Cu'orgle lllcliards. .
T.n.ra'Ii'iiiatrom' . . 42 llcrmlnc llletstns. .
Margaiet Heed . . . 42 n. Fiederlckpon. . .
I'ranccs Downey . . 41 Mrs. Geo. Mercer.
Krnma Dahl 41 Mny Unnner .
Hell Cole-
Katharine

40 Alma Johnson . . .
Hamlln. 29 Mrs. H. Hall . . .

Maud llrown-
lil.incli

39 Gertruilu Lclvcn . .
I'rnlK ail Katie Haas.May I'ulver 37 Frances Kennedy.

Maud Kills 37' Dottle McHlroy . .
May Michaels 37iUeufle Wright . . . .
Anna Shlverlck . . 30 F.mma Thompson. .
Hutli Snowden . . . . 33 ; H. F. O'ailllKiin. . .

Villa 1) . Shlppey . . 31 Sadie McGulrc . . .
Heater Tuylor

' The following have live votes each : Minnie
Hemmers , Stell Xauilaln. Mi'J. Tlumas Uwyer.
May Newton , Kmlly WaKeley. El wood Smith ,

Muy Collins , Elizabeth Peeve , Desslo CummlHK > ,

Vera Fleming.
The followlnR have four votes each : Mny-

llohlis , Jennnettu Utf Colo. Mrs. Hianc.i-
Sehneldcr , Mrs. Wllll.iin Nahh. Ida Htmlili-
'Gcorsla Ewlns , Mrs. Charles ( ion , Mnry
Hampton. Marie IJalley , Helen Marks Ualty-
McDonald. .

The follnwlng have three votes ench : Kittle
Hobble , Abby Caswell. Inez Towiuend , Fannie
Howlnnd , .Iti'slc Sawhlll , Lulu Taylor , Susie
Smith , Grace Akin. Anna Weyman , Muhel llen-
nett

-
, Oni Johnson , Helen Powell , Mrs. J ! . ] , .

Deane , Anni Jiillu. , Hannah llimmm , Nuttlo-
I'yler. . MaKBle Wilson , I.llllan Jlullen.

The following have two votes each : I.lzzlc-
Wnl.h. . lllnnch Gillllth. Julia Jones' , i.oti K.

Viola Cjllliij Hattlu Parsons , Knte
The following have one vote each : UUHII

Mab-il Fries , Jennlo O'Mcra. Addle Palmer.Addle Crawfjrd , Dora Irvine , Florence llrown.
CARNIVAL NOTKS.

The warm rain ot yesterday dispelled the
Idea ot any skating until .Mr. Weather Man
changes his tactics nnd gives us a clear ,
cold spell. Then let those who have prc-
pired

-
those bright , warm skating and to-

boggan
¬

suits venture out and provo how com-
fortable they really are. A Hurry ot snow ,

tos , will not como amiss , as the white llaken
are almost a necessity to help malto up a
picture ot winter.-

As
.

far east as Doston conies the Inquiry :

"What Is this big Ice earniv.il that has been
suddenly sprunpr on the public ? wo thought
that St. Paul , Quebec and Montreal had the
call on everything In the way of buildings
done In Ice. " It Is a foregone conclusion
that there will ho onjco palace , even if the
managers have to buy manufactured Ice to
build with. There will be llreworks , thorn
will be a queen , thcro will bo maids of honor ,

there will be numerous toboggan and skat-
ing

¬

clubs to join In 'the assault , and there
will bo a week ot healthy pleasure for all
who choBO to Join In the sports , hut It Is
like every big uvent which city should be
proud of and innke Huccesaful the majority
nro not even lukewarm ; they arc full of pre-
dictions

¬

and are never ready to become In-

terested
¬

enough to give any ono credit for
trying to benefit trade and put money In
circulation until It Is a thing of the past.
Then they remark : "Pretty good scheme ,

but I didn't think much of It when those
fellows started It. " And so It goss with the
averdgo business man ; ho Is llko the mun
from Texas. "You have got to put It In his
band bcforo he believes It to bo a fact. "

Even the otllcers and soldiers at Fort
Crook are Interested In the let ; carnival and
winter sports , Ho much BO that a committed
called at c-irnlval hindquarters yesterday to
notify the managers of the organization of-

a club of thirty members who are waiting
anxiously for the time when they can ask
for a short leave of nbscui'o to visit the
exposition grounds ,

Illlllllllll lIllllliH ( < ItlOlIl.-
KNGU3H

] .

, Inil. , Nov. 23. U. II. Wlllntt ,

cannier of the I cavenworlh bunk , who sud-
denly

¬

loft the country nfter the fnl I tire of
the Institution , IH nt the house of a friend
jn thJHclly and nrrniiRpmontfi wIll bo nmile-
by which the deno.sltom will I" ) pitld
full , and thn bunk , t OK 'it her with tlui ono
at .Mtireimo , anil at this plnue , will ruopcii.

Arnold 1m a completed an In-

GOLD DUST.

Largest package greatest economy , Mudo only by-

TIIK N. K. IPAIUUANIC COMl'ANV ,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Ilonton. I'hlladulphlo.

voice of the brinks nnd nnyn they nro In
peed condition , niul tlmt depositors ncocl
not fenr nny loss whatever-

.Ctinroli

.

llullilliiKN lltirti.
OAKLAND , Cnl. , Nov. 2S.A nro which

broke shortly before 12 o'cloclc
last night nt Tcmescnl , a suburb of this
city , completely destroyed the church nnd
school of the Snored Heiirt , the clergy
liotiso nnd nil the adjoining outbuildings,
lather Herdn , thi pastor , hnd n narrow
escape from death while trying to
some of the school furniture-

.CUKE

.

I'OK CAT AH It II.

Interesting Fncts About the New
Gauss Itcmeily-

UpsutH the Time-Worn nnd Useless
Inhalations.-

C.

.

. B. (lauss of tMnrshall , Mich. , has pre-
pared

-
n now kind uf catarrh euro that Is

meriting the attention of physicians anili-

lolnK wonders In the way of curing catarrh.-
It

.
4s tit tablet form , dry nnd taken Internally.

This plan of treating catarrh Is somewhat
different from ( ho widely advertised tn-

halimtd
-

, douches , snulllcrs and other reme-
dies

¬

for local application.-
It

.

Is claimed by all well-Informed physi-
cians

¬

that catarrh means a. disturbed bodily
temperature , producing inflammation In llio-
dellcato naral membranes , nnd becomes
chronic as the result of a succession of colds.
The only to rcduro this Inflammation
nnd restore the membranes to nvcrago bodily
heat Is to treat the nervous system con-
trollng

-
bodily temperature. The success ot

Gauss Tablets Is thus far so surprising that
It < wonder the plan was not tried years ago.
Physicians have all along contended tlvit-
ccnstllutlon.il treatment was the only way to
euro catarrh , but the absence of an exact
specific prevented practical demonstration ot
the theory. Now that Uio specific has been
found considerable progress Is reported In
curing n disease which has heretofore re-
sisted

¬

the best medical talent. Gauss Ca-

tarrh
¬

Tablets arc being placed with all flrst-
clasa

-
druggists , who will nil pro-

scriptions
¬

, or the tablets may ho
bought by the box nt CO contn-
.In

.

case your druggist does not have them u
box will bo mailed direct , prepaid , on applica-
tion

¬

to C. E. Gauss , Marshall , Mich. , If the
prlco Is Inclosed. Ho also sends n treatise
on catarrh of Uio mncuous membranes of the
car , nose , throat , eye , stomach , blmldcr and
bowels.

( OK SYrillLlO )

&. Written aniirnnlru to CVItK F.VEKY-
C'AHK or alONUY ir.FU.M > ii > .

Our euro ti irartnanrnt i ml not a pitching up. Cfttct-
trcnlpil I i-ll years HRO Imvncv bceila * > nipton fclnce-
.liy

.
ilfncilblni : jourcufce fully tit'nt jou by mull ,

nnd wuKlvo tliafuitneKtronirKUAiiintov tociivoorirfund
all money. Those ho iirrl ir to connIicio for trr v-

went cnn tlo no nnd wi will lily mllroatl faio both vn > s-

ami hotel lillla wiillo hcio It no full to on'o. U'oclml-
kliKe

-

the "Olid lorncjinu tlmt our Mllrflc Itonicily
will uJt cum. Wilte ( or lull iwlllculiunnil net the
crliloiice. W know that ) immu > t.i | ill il , Justly to leo,
n the iiiott eminent | ihy > lctani li vo never born utile
to Klvo mole tlmn ti'iniuunrv rcllel. In onr ten ycur-
alunrtlronlth tlil .Ilimln Ztvim-ily It Ima bi-cn iiiojt-
illlllrult toovoiromo liui | irpjuilce iijnlnft| nil >oJ.tlleili-
iifrliliM. . Hut under our HIVIIR truaianti'Ojou tliould
net lipfllntc to try tUmolnoily. You tnkimoclinlioeoll-
oihtfr jour money. Wo wmrantce to rnio or rrftiud
every tlollnr nrul an wo IIMO a rrtmtittlon to protect ,
B-O itnanrlM bncklmr nt yTOO , < ! lt ( ) , It Is perfectly
Mifntoall who will tiy the treatment. Heretofore yuu
hive bctn fiitllnir up and pajliii ? out your moiioy for
lUireiriitlientiiientiimul nillioiiKli you aninot yet eured-
no an hai paid luiel ; your moiioy. l o not vasto any
moiemom'v until > ou try us. Old , cliionlc , nee | -reatod
cases elltcd In thhty to nlr.uty "lixyn. Investlitato out
ll'iandnl utanillutr. our u-piitnllou a* liuslnenB men-
.Wrllo

.
us for iiunics nnd mlcllnua of tho.o wo linio

cured , who have Klvuti perml : lon to icfcr to tlmn.-
It

.
ro tHTonniilr IKUUIRU toile tills I U will KITS you

world of itntfellnKlrom infiitnl ftialn ; llui 1C yoilura
man Iml what may your ullt-prlni ; nulfer throuKh your
own nt KllKeueot If 3 our i yinptoiti nio pimples on lace ,

Foie throat , mucous iiatchon In mouth , rlieumatltin In-

bonei nntl jolutet , hair rullliiK out , ciuptlons en any
part of the Iio'ly. fuellili ; of irrncral depicsiilon , palnn In
head or 'tones , you have no Ilino to w.itte. Thci c who
ait coujitttntly tnkliiK nioreuryand ) otaf h (mould dlft
coutlliuolt. Cnnotant ute of thi-i 9 illllB will mrely-
btlnguoniAund entlui; ulcers In thoeud , Don't lallta-
write. . All eoncslininlencn > ciu rtnlcd In lilaln tnvc.l ;
oped. V.'olmltu tno moKt rlirld InvufttiKatlon ondnlll-
do nil In our power to aid you In It. AddrcM ,

COOK REMEDY CO. ,

1-119 Masonic Temple , Chicago 1-

11.Searles

.

& Searles ,
SPBCIALISTS-

INmi
SEXUALLY.

All Private ll ica.ics-
K Disorders of Mott.
Treatment by Mull.
Consultation Free.

.* .y'VJM *

Cured for llfn and the poison thoroughly clcanaod
" '

. Seminal Wi'-iltness , Lost Man-
hood

¬

, Nlht Emissions. Uccaynil Fnoultlm. Ko-
male Weakness , and nil dellcato (Unorder ; pecu-
liar

¬

to either BOX , positively cured. I'Ii K3
FISTULA and HECTAL ULCEIIH , IIYDIIOOKMI
AND VAIUCOPKLK p crtnaiinntly and successfully
cuml. Method now an il unfailing.-

by

.

new 'method without pain or cuttlnt. Call oa
address with stain P

119 S. 14th St. .
DRS. sfARiEs x mm O.V.AHA. NBB-

.ur

.

And Surgical Inslltut )

icnioi0ost.omiiin! , Neb
CONSULTATION 1IJBB.

Chronic , Nervous ami Private Diseases
ami all WIJAKNBSU PuK&l
mill DISOKDIUlSof WtE.fi-

HYDIIOCKLi : and VAHICOCKLK Dii.-miinontly an-
uticccHHfiilly 1'iirrd In uvury :nio. "

IILOOU AND SKIN IH| ; IHI H. Horn HinlH.| I'lniI-
B. . Sciorulu.TnmoiH. Timor. Kracimn and IllooJ

PolHon tlioiuiielilv L-loaimuu from thn HyHlum ,

NKHVOtlS IJi'hlllly. Spi-rnialorrlie.-i , HunilnaL
I.OSHOH , Nlirht KnilHtloiiH , Lnsi of Vltul Powers
liunnanuntl } and Hpm-illlv vuroil.

(Vitality Weak ) , made HO by'too cOono upplluallon-
to buHlm-HH or Hlmly : Hiivrru mnnliil Htr.iln of-
irrlof ; HHXUAL KXUKSSP.S In mlildlo llfo or from
tliu ilfi itn! of youthful follle :; . Cull or wrlta iliumtoday. Uox M77 ,

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.-

L

.

To be sure there
are others , but-
well there's only
one newspaper
and that is the
Omaha Daily Bee.

'

ar.J


